In The News
Thursday, March 29, 2012

» Luis Carrión interviews Stuart Hameroff - Arizona Illustrated tonight at 6:30 p.m.

» Parents plead for help: their toddler needs a kidney soon

» Arizona approaching doctor shortage (UA College of Medicine)

» Pilot breakdown draws attention to mental health standards (Dr. Charles Raison, a psychiatrist at the University of Arizona and CNN consultant)

» It's snakebite season, so watch where those hands and feet go (Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center)

» 8th Annual March for Children is this Friday (Dr. Eve Shapiro)

» Ease Symptoms of Aging (Andrew Weil, MD, founder of the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine at the University of Arizona Health Sciences Center)

» Science of Consciousness Event to Explore Universal Questions (Dr. Stuart Hameroff)